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Other Document

3
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08/07/1972

Letter

Letter from Rose Mary Woods to the
McCabes mentioning note, gifts from RN,
thanking them for RN's use of their home. 1
pg.

3

8

08/07/1972

Memo

Memo from Jack Brennan to Rose Mary
Woods providing addresses of Tom McCabe
for thank you note from RN. 1 pg.

3

8

08/19/1972

Letter

Letter from Rose Mary Woods to Loie Guant
of Nixon Foundation re: Roy Day, potential
uses for Day in California for campaign. 1 pg.

3

8

08/08/1972

Letter

Letter from Roy Day to Rose Mary Woods
lauding RN, predicting great second term.
1pg.

3

8

08/08/1972

Letter

Letter from Roy Day to Robert Sieber
declining speaking engagement before
Pomona (California) High Twelve Club,
suggesting Charles Bader as alternate
speaker. (1 pg.)

Wednesday, October 21, 2009

Holiday card from Jean and Tom McCabe
for unknown recipient. 2 pgs.
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3

8

n.d.

Newspaper

Newspaper article from Pomona, CA: "Pay
Boosts for Teachers Urged". 1 pg.

3

8

07/20/1972

Letter

Letter from Rose Mary Woods to Roy Day
indicating Woods will check with California
campaign staff re: Mr. Day's involvement in
campaign. 1 pg.

3

8

04/13/1972

Letter

Letter from Roy Day to Rose Mary Woods
re: feedback on Day's speeches, controversy
surrounding Day's name, continued role in
campaign. 1 pg.

3

8

04/10/1972

Letter

Letter from Stanley Warburton to Roy Day
conveying appreciation for speaking to
Church Group. 1 pg.

3

8

n.d.

Other Document

Note card to or from Bena Crawford of Los
Angeles (sender or recipient unknown),
includes Crawford's typed address and
handwritten notes. 1 pg.

3

8

08/08/1972

Letter

Letter from Rose Mary Woods to Bena
Crawford thanking Crawford for courtesy,
picking out clothes, and conveying thanks of
RN, PN, Julie. 1 pg.

3

8

n.d.

Letter

Draft of letter from Rose Mary Woods to
Bena Crawford thanking Crawford for
courtesy, picking out clothes, and conveying
thanks of RN, PN, Julie. 1 pg.

Wednesday, October 21, 2009
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3

8

n.d.

Memo

Memo to Haldeman (sender unknown) re:
arrangements for '72 Convention VIPs. 1 pg.

3

8

08/17/1972

Memo

Memo from Rose Mary Woods to Tricia Cox
asking if Tricia would like copy of family
photo sent by Jessamyn West. 1 pg.

3

8

08/17/1972

Memo

Memo from Rose Mary Woods to Julie
asking if Julie would like copy of family
photo sent by Jessamyn West. 1 pg.

Wednesday, October 21, 2009
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MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

A quiet place where

Mle

may find

Surcease Jrom care and peace oj mind,
'Where ponies graze and wild birds fly,
'Where oceaH drowns the sea gu lls' cry,

A place to fish and sai l and gU ~I

Or just to wal1der in tbe sun ,
A sim ple , restJu l pia e to be
'Jhe )sland 's giJt to you and me.

~~~kc.~£.,
Cilm/! Yell rzer. Ass teagu e Js/and, )}(aryialld,

1960

WJJlbe!8.

MEMORAN D M
THE WHITE HO U SE
WASHIN G T ON

August 7, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR ROSE WOODS

The President spent the weekend of August 4 - 6 at a summer horne on
As sateaq ue Island, Maryland, owned by Mr. Thomas McCabe, who IS
an old acquaintance of the President.
I suspect he should get a letter of thanks.

His addresses are:

Horne:

Mr. Thomas B . McCabe
607 N. Chester Road
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania

Now:

Mr. Thomas B. McCabe
Kimball House
Northeast Harbor, Maine

Office:

Mr. Thomas B. McCabe
Scott Paper Company
Scott Plaza
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania

ssateaque
rays and glas
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From the desk of

ROY O. DAY

Dear Rose Mary,
The enclos e d copy of lette r does
not in any way ref l ect the leas t change
in my feeling toward one Dick Nixon. I
think he i s dOing a magnificen t job under
terrific handicaps by cer t ain nuthea ds in
Congress, and I believe he wi ll go down
in hi st ory at the end of h is SECOND TERM
as one of the truly GREAT LEADERS of our
Country. Plea -e tell him I pred i ct this
for him, and I haven't been wrong so far
on him, as he knows.
My very best to you as a lways,

-p-7"t---__

DAY PRINTING CORP , • 366 SO , THOMAS ST , • POMONA. CALIF. 91766 •

(714) 629-5221
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8, 1972

Brother Robert J. Sieber,
Program Chairman. Pomona High Twelve Club,
1955 Nore;an Avenue,
Claremont, California.
Dear Masonic Brother Bob,
I regret that I feel it is necessary for me to decline
my scheduled speaking engagement before the Club, on the
13th of SeptemBer, on the 14Begll1nirig of Richard Nlxon rl •
I have given considerable thought to this matter before
finally deciding to write you, after trying to reach you by
phone this morning. The situation is this, Bob - after hav
ing actually launched this great man's career, and having an
active part of some kind of leadership position, at some level,
the powers that be, probably at California level, have seen
fit to c6mpletely ~liminate me, and even made the remark that
I was too controversial. which is one of the most ridiculous
statements I have heard in recent ye a rs.
Ther~fore, I have no
other choice than to let the local area chairman show his stuff,
if any, and pursue my o~m interests and picl\: m.y involvement
carefully.
In brief, Bob, I have been deeply hurt - I am not
mad ~ as I am mature enough to k.noT,y tha t gets one nowhere fast
0

I have gone into some detail here, to explain why I do
not feel I can make the talk I would like to, with the enthus
iasm that rightfully belongs and goe s with it. ~v hen I have pre
sented it previously. Please try to understand, and if not cle ar
I will gladly expand on a phone call.

Under the circumstances, perhaps you should invite young
Mr. Charles Bader, member of our City Council, and named as the
East San Gabriel Valley Chairman of the Re-Elect the President
Campaign, and give him an opportunity to show his wares.
\. -snrc-e-r~/'llY"" ", .~------......
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cc: Miss Rose .Mary \{oods
Personal 0ecretary to
/
President of the United States/I
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A Pom ona
busineSS1;\CL'1 has urged the
cichool board to grant pay
riJ.:ses for its teachers when it
finishes " whittling on the bud
POMO! ' A

-

1

i

th school boar d that teach::r
s:!laries have not kept up with. I
the cost-Di-living ir:crease.
"Tonight's action (granting
health package increase) is
:;et.:
equ tv2l1ent to less than 2 per
"I believe the teac her s de cent· nd the cost of living for
sen'e a ra:s e," said Roy Day, the Los Ang eles metropolitan
0\\;<; - of Day Printing Co. "I
area is up 3.5 per cent," he
ha
to see wh en teachers a dded.
have to come here barefooted
Durbg the threeyears, said
and light tl1eir own battles. Donnelly, the district has gi
The teachers are in :3. spa r." ve n increases equivalent to 1
D2.Y m ad e his request dUl' less than 4 per cent, while the !
ing a public hearing on the cons umer index has gon e up
dist:-ict's publicatio:1 budget more than that.
!or t..'1e 1972-73 fis cal year.
"Tenure teachers are leav
Provisions for cost·of·living ing the district for one reB-son
pay increases ror teachers :Jr another to teach else
had been included in a prop wlie re," he said.
osed $1.1G property' t ax over
Mrs. Harrison said teachers
ride which was d, f~ate d J uly are Jeavi:Jg because of the
lac - of discipline and lack of
25.
backing. " \'/e must ha.ve dis
'That tax: override should
l1ave pas "ed," said Day. "The cipline. We mus t get behind
attitude of the public is mis teachers and give them our
trust. T.i5 co. muni J must support.-"
Day said one of t."J ~ big
get stralgh tene (JU t. If we do
not get together and pun to ','1ea nesses is a partial col
g<':t.:'Wi, ,hi.:; community is in lapse ia [he PTA sY3'em.
These progra ms were once
trouble."
\Vhiie making no provisions weU attended, while now only
lOr ss.lary iJ,creaSeS in the a hand fu l of people a ttend.
pubHcatio:l budget, school
Ee suggested something be
board members d id '1o te to done to develop the PT s a.,d
incr;;as e [he
ealth benefit mg. "![ the PTA can be ce
p ac!-:;:>.ge for the 1,· 00 full-time veloped, thlS woald be tl tre
employes fr om $650 to ~900 a me n ous help to the board .
Th is coul d serve to give '.l
Mrs. H,n-riet H2rr:30n, a r e· fee dbac1< on ideas and ,ro
tired school teacher, had pre vide a closer relaLon between
v i 0 us! y asked the school s c h a 0 1 offic iais and the
board for a his tory of salaI'j people."
increases granted the teach
Cecil Hoover, a lotmer
_rs.
school teacher, said the prob
"I reel teachers get a :;ood .em is not srecial only to Po
~;illarj ." She expressed d.oubt
mona, but also involves othe r
tha t many teachers would areas. DiSCipline, he noted,
resign if
salary increases revolves around the type al
were granted. "Teachers with attitude the stude:lts bring
tenure ';'Joulri not r esign. Jobs inco the classroom.
are n o~ av?ilable."
He n0ted that " something
T rus tee Don Donnelly re that wori<ed 30 years· .go
. ported duri:lg the past three . 1 0 e s n ' t necessariiy work
years while he has sened on
1

no
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Apri l 13, 1972
Dear Rose,
Thanks so much fo r y our let t er received thi s morning
re my t alk to the young men going t o London . s ponsored by
Ro t ary Cl ubs in t he Area .
At the risk of becoming a bore, I am sending you copy
of just one more, whic h I received th is morning, r es ulting
f rom similar ta l k I gave t o about one hundred member s of
Presbyterian Church Mariner s Cla ss, i n Upland.
The real r eason I am be i ng repititious 1s becau s e I
have learne d tha t t he name Roy Day is t oo controversial to
have a place in the Ni xon campaign. I think Rose. it goe s
back to Rousse l ot - Hill ings da ys, etc. I wil l only say I a m
not angry, but I fee l deep l y hurt, bec a use no one has been
any more loyal and s t e adfast t ha t I t oward our Pr e si d ent.
I am certain he does not know of t hi s l ocalized si tua t ion
and he has far too many heavy dec i sions on his mi nd and hear t
to even th i nk about this . but I did wan t you to know. and
wou l d s uggest you not even ment i on t his to him at all .
I d o know that my s tory of liMN handing me back five
one hund red dollar b ills and tel ling me to re t urn th em to
th e certain utility wh ic h was t rying t o impress him in 1946
when we real l y needed money. has made a terrif ic impact on
peopl e, in or out of churches, and be st of all, every th ing I
ha ve d iscus s ed is non-controvers i al and not part i san in any
way .
Meanwh ile. keep up the good f ight.
you. as we ll as th e Presid ent.

I a m proud to know

Sincere l y,

~---

\

/

CHAFFEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT

5885 'HAVEN AVENUE, ALTA LOMA, CALIFORNIA 91701
TELEPHONE: (714) 987-1737, 822-7456, 626-9811

April 10, 1972

Mr. Roy O. Day
Day Printing Corporation
386 South Thomas
Pomona, California 91766
Dear Roy:
I want to express sincere appreciation to you,
both personally and for all in the Yacht Club Mariners
of the Upland First Presbyterian Church. Your willing
ness to share an evening with us was deeply appreciated
by all. Your tremendous background gave a new insight
to us on how the political life of our nation can be
shaped by concerned individuals. The materials you
brought identifying significant aspects in the political
life of President Nixon were most impressive and added
much to your outstanding presentation.
Do know we are grateful to you and should be honored
to have you and Mrs. Day visit our group any first
Friday when your schedule and Baptist convictions
permit.
/'
Cordially,

.".f

74".'--..

Stanley Warourton
Superintendent

rrnc

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Merle K. Cox, D.D.S., Chairman
Mrs. Georgia Melion, Vice·Chairman
Herschel R. Glenn , Clerk
Clarence H. Saunders '
Lester Stroh, M.D.

T. Stanley Warburton, Ph.D,
Superintendent· President

Mrs. Bena Crawford
I. Magnin and Company
3240 wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California

t

(./

~--------------------------------------------------------~--------------~.

:b llu:.relly,

Dear Mrs. Crawford:
'Rk~

Mrs. Leonard Firestone has told me

of the great assistance you were to her when she took
on the almost impossible task of tryingfIlx to pick out
some

~

clothes for someone else (and at the

very end of the season too!). All of ~ us appreciate
your gracious courtesy and

~

I hope that

on one of my trips to California I will have a chance to
get into Los Angeles so that I will have the pleasure of
meeting and thanking you personally.
You may be sure the President and Mrs. Nixon
and pf course, Julie Eisenhower
woUld want me to express their appreciation and best
wishes/
Sincerely,

Rose Mary Woods

Mrs. Bena Crawford

BOB HALDEMAN:
As you know,
immons is working on the hotel
reservations, etc. for the c nvention. He has given me the
list attached as the people f whom we made reservations (at
our expense) for the 1968 co vention in Miami.
It seems to me that

e can cross off some of these
people and we need to probab y add some - not necessarily ones
we would pay for but ones wh would want to be there:
Deletions:
Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. J. C. Lung
Mr. and Mrs. J
Dr. Ernest Nixon - dec eased
Tom Duggan - de ased
Possible Additions:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

and Mrs. W.
ementStone
and Mrs.
ulcahy
and Mrs. Mauro" e Stans (guess they would be official)
C. G. Rebozo
and Mrs. Rober Abplanalp
and Mrs. Hobert Lewis

(Now - I am sure all of the ones I h ve suggested adding would pay
their own way - - but maybe I should make up a list of ones that we
would make the reservations for (if ey want to come) and then a
separate one for the people whose ro ms we pick up the tab for. )
(Do you agree with me that we should ot pick up the Drown's bill -
actually if they are there we should s e that they are not at the same
hotel - or willlm the President just c ~ oper in and not stay at a hotel
at all)
(I will be glad to work on a complete 1 st of both types if I can get
any guidanc e you might have gotten from the President in talking
with him).

CAMP DAVID

August 17, 1972

MEMORAN.0UM 
TO:

Tricia Cox

FROM:

Rose Mary Woods

Jessamyn West sent a picture like the attached one to
your father and asked whether he thought you might
like to have a copy. Your father thought you would
like to have this picture of your grandmother, your
great grandmother and other members of the
Milhous family whose names are noted on the chart
attached to the picture.

J
I
CAMP DAVID

August 17, 1972

MEMORANDUM ·
TO:

Julie Eisenhower

FROM:

Rose Mary Woods

Jessamyn West sent a picture like the attached one to
your father and asked whether he thought you might
like to have a copy. Your father thought you would
like to have this picture of your grandmother, your
great grandmother and other members of the
Milhous family whose names are noted on the chart
attached to the pic ture.

